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Greenville, Roanoke, Jefferson of Richmond Win:
Class A Trophies in SIPA Publications Contests·
fohn Holmes Wins

o,er Warren

Presents Trophies at SIPA Convention Banquet

In Rur.-off for SIPA Presider1cy;
Leonhart Heads Adrvisory Group
r 1~sh:tll Fishw~c:C,

·-----------------------

Retirir g Pr!fid:-nt,
U:::-ble to RPturn

R.oose,elt Wins Poll

Gabert P. farr:ar, who spoke
yesterd:ty on typography and
makeup.

BJ MARVIN.\ WALLINGFORD

.
SIPA Atten dance Mark T urnbles Agatn
•
AS 340 De1egates From 9 States Reglster
Woodr- ck ;
.... Wllaon blah school .·
ConUnulna the trend of previous Harris Proctor. Charlea Markham. ston-Salem : Adviser. F. J . ••rt
...
Qu
bu
Do
•·
c·-·
...
Jane
Stlne.
Fulton, Bettye
··enrs.
Lhe slxtr"nlh annual SOuth·
Goldsboro hiah acbool, Golda· -uaa
eena I'Y.
r.. __...,.,. , us•·-ann. "•ary
J
hn _.. ___ .......... Ta"u

em lnteri!CholasUc Press aii80CiaUon attendanc" naa j n ah a ttere d a II
records as 340 de IC(latcs I rom n lne
sto.tt-1 and the DlCJtrlct of Columbln realalnl'd for the two day liM·
'" " w"'lch beaan yesterday and
c nd~ today.
I or lhl" lhlrd consecuUve year
Jrrtc•r· c•n &nlor hl&h ec:hool of
Hu \llnkt•. Vlralnla carried otr top
... Ia rae~~.....
• ·•nato~:
•- del..
hill II II I01 t...,...
!lttllnn, H"l! hlt.'r1ns 32. Falrfu. Vlrllllln , hll!h r.<'hool ranked eecond
wllh 111 ' " h·•mtM. while thtre were
• - ll .....
war"'~ ~ If!' I ~ "'''" rrom ,......,
a:.u
ua
hh<h r htHIInf A IU'vllk', N. C.
Thl' cnmnl·ll' ll~ot of delraa tes,
" ', Allll• cl hY " '"''"'· '" " ' follows·

boro : Sally Sanborn. Hllda Lon1•·
•st, Janet Sanborn. Oeorae s..,nho1.111e. Marte Belk. Edwin Lee.
Greenville hiah IChool. Greenville : Advlaer, Mill Dtelle Green ;
Troy Riddle. Pei"CJ Wella.
CIUUlon hllh IChool. Kannapolla :
Charles PefPIOD.
L&ndla h1Ch achool. Laodll: Advlaer. D. B . CWUllnlham; MarYin
•- -•Wevat. EvelYn J:aate, Be..,n
AUU·
ball, Fred Trtece, Jr., Nancy Burae.
Mount Alry htah IChool. Mo.ant
Alry : Ed Jacuon. Bob Bines, Ed•·
die Fowto~:r.
Brouahton htah school, Ralelth :
Advlaer. Mlaa celeate Ptnny ; MarJorle cole, J:dltb Lee BUJ'IIII,
Sybil ooerch.
Rocky Mount hllh school, Rocky
Mount: Advlaer, Mill Helen Whltlt-y; Ellubeth Pant, SUllie Renee
Hobbins, Leroy Clark.
Elta tesvllle hllh school, Statesvilli' : John n 1 Adama, Martha
Nlrholaon. Prances Yount.
Jame A Gray hllh school.
Wln11ton-8alem : Adviser, Mrs. C.
IC KfotL. Charlea Johnson. Hall
( 'lt1 Wa Mlller, Eleanor Colvert. Har11hl Oll)ll()n.
It .1, ~)'nolda hlalliChOOl. Wln-

Jo

Juu.a_,n, ....._.

""'·

llOUJ

---•--~
CanUaa
_,...._
Oatrney blah ICbool, oatrney :
Baltimore city colleae. BalliEdward Huskey.
more : Adviser, James c. Leonhart ;
OreenvWe hllh IChool, Green- A. J . Woll, Pltz Dodson. Joe Robvllle: James Walller.
lnson.
Oeorrla
Bethesda-Chevy C h a a e h l& h
Glrll hlah echool, Atlanta : Mar- school, Bethesda : Advtaer, L. J . R.
aaret MUam Joy Barnett C&ther- WllUama; Alan Wakefteld. Bob
Scbellhuae, John Wyman.
..,. Pa....-r. G. lort& Gllbe_;.
1'""
,..., h''"h IChOOI. Baxley
•• : AdAl'-heny
""'ab school. Cumber·
~ey
....
....
vlter. R. H .. .Davls ; Reba DubberlJ, land : Jean Teubner, Evelyn WUEvelYn Padaett, WUUe Mayen, U&ma, Florence Nevy, Mary Mur·
......... Burkett, Nettle "'"cock, Jua- ray.
1
1" .. ••
-~ Hutto. Grayson Moody.
RJ
Central""
nlta
....'"h school. Lonaco-......
Marlett& hlah school, Marlett& : Advlaer, Artbur F . SmJI.h ; Jean
Bob Goodman
LYnn Scott, Harry Dbon, Edna
·
Allen, Prance. Shewbrtdae. Joeeph
Kea&IHIIlJ
Clark.
Fort Knox hl&h achool. Port Bruce hllh school. Western Port :
Knox : John Holmes.
Jean Reeves, R.lchard Patrick. Joan
Dlttr1d of Oolambta
Rowe, Helen Bauahman. Charlet
McKJnJey Tech hllh school : Ad- C. Carney.
vlaer. Robert Brinker, !l. E. Grit· Tea~te~~ee
nth, Harold Treskunotr.
Central high school, ChattanooSt. Alb&na achool : W l lll am a a : Mack Jordon, Jr., Robert
James Cocke. O.vld C. Stephen- Burnette.
son.
Knoxv!Ue hJah school, Knoxville:
ThtoJore Roollevelt hllh school: Adviser, E. A. Hancock ; Rosemary
Advl11er. Mrs . Ollve H. Robb; Vlr- Fourman, Marraret Lowe, Prance.
alnla Perln. Mary Webster, 8&m Lane.
Rosenfeld, David Wortman.
OoaUuecl on IN'&'e four
a~ atll

001

ca~J/:::ar;: 0~~}:~ ~d~ Farrar Lists Legibility, Dignity,

location It was for SIPA. It was

~~~~[:i:~!~:: :::to~~1\~~

Each new person I meet hu an
entl.rely Individual pensonallty to
display and "SOuthern Hospitality"
prevails everywhere. Sharlna expertence•o and Ide"•
about Journal....
lcm wtth other studenta 18 a hlabll&ht of the convention.
Joa-·la.••·
-~.....
· - ..... Know---e
~, E .....
.,..,.....,..
My knowled<Ye
.. or Journalism has
been Ir e at l Y ext~nded bY the
speakers which I have heard. I feel
myael! hi&hly honored to hear men
speak who have national and lnternallonal prominence.
Thlnas whlch have especially
Impressed me are the facts that
all t.he meetlnaa
• are punctual and
the proaram which hils been arranaed Is adequate and entert.ainIna.
Uncount.able new I d e a a have
been expressed about school publlcaUons and the Lnsplratlon J have
received shall nol be foraotten.
W&L Campu 11 Ideal
The c a rn p u 11 and bulldlna of
washlnalon and Lee are Ideal and
a s mall education may be obtained
by tourlna the arouncts.
In 110 many words my ltnowledae has been exwnded and I have
had the most wonderful Ume of my
life. so I consider my weekend well
t pt'nl.
I am extremely alad I have one
more year In hlah M:hool whlch
will enable mf' to attend SIPA
aaaln next yt'ar. I can hardly walt.

Economy as Make-up Factors

LectbWty. dlpitf and econcaJ papua aDd m&luln• u
should be the prime fact.on ln
modem newspaper mabup, OU·
bert P . Parrar, leadlDI DeWIP&Ptf
atyllat and tJpc~~rapbjcal expert,
aaJd when he
thadctre.ed
third BIPA dtlt·
ue
sates 1.........
or
e
COD88CU v
year ye....,.....y.

IA»ot.

True 8tor7, Your PIJtb, the Cobb
Count)' Deft, tbe Jener Journal
and tbe Lol ADplel 'nmea. As

ahlb!ta durlnl t.be lecture, Mr.
Parrar
Ul8d CGPill
ot tbe
...._ •._ --11
aDd tbe
J Brook!Jn
J

Spealllna ..............
on 'new HorUool
~- - - -ln
Newspaper
. .... ~..
strealed
the.._.._...-.
lncrea.ainl....ldueoce
of color ln advertleementa u wU
u newa plcturee. Be W"'ed thM
more attention be placed upon &be
makeup of lnllde ..,... delcrlblna them u the " molt cWDcul& t.o

wau.J
~ __our...1 t.o- ...._ ........... .._..
.__
...
• •-• ,. .. - · ln .._...
un att.er hll rnJak1n
- He_.__,....,. bow · be ba.cl mod
emlaed
a ..
......., ln Honolulu•
~ br mall. Mr. Parrar
1e&rnecl bAa Vade u a printer ln
Richmond tO yean . .o. Slnc:e that
Ume he hu nritallMit\'en met·
ropolltan De.....,..., and baa

compoee."

made

"

Strelllna the lack
...... of_vltaUU
... ._... aDdf
lnlormaUty 1n w• . _ • ..,. 0
newapapen thi'OUihout tbe OOUD·
tJ'7, be Wled delelate. t.o minimlze the
11 Uletheof " tooofmany t1PII."
--.s
u we ~.
Ule
"coo=
type facet u • factor toward lm·
provlna newspaper modemllaUOn.
"Elthty-ftve per cent of todaJ•a
newapapera, lnclucllnl nen a por.
tlon of thoee which I have de·
slaned, are not lqtble," Mr. Par·
rar added, and he pointed out &bat
lhls fact could be proven b7 eml·
nent eye-lpeciallatl, PIIJCholotlat.l,
and other medical aut.borltlea.
" Modem achoolbooka uttlJJie normal well-rounded t7Pea ln order to
Lncreue letlblllty," he explained
Mr. Parrar h&a held numeroua
posltlona u conaultlllf tYI>Oirapber
and dealrner on auch ttac1lna nen-

09er ~.o aectun~

paper deatln and 1t7le

on neWJ-

·

Aulopapbed Editio111
Won by Mildred SiMon
Bill Bo-•Dr . '
Luck

&~eY in
8W&nJ
wu wtt.h two Vlralnl.a

araphed ftnt editlona of "Nlaht ln
Bomb&J" bJ Loull Bromfteld. and
P'Ndertck L. Allen'• 'Slnce Yeaterday" were awarded tn a drawllll
aponaored bJ R&rper'a matulne at
the round table dllcu.ulon held by
Bernard O'Donnell of New York
ctty.
nle drawtna, which wu won by
B111 Boxtey of Ro&noke'l Jefferson
hlah achool and MUd red 8laaon of
John Marahall blah school In
Rk:hmond, waa unannounced and
a complete aurprtae to t.he '70 deletatea who competed

ID~r

The CIO is not Communistic.
The Southern Tenant Farmers' Union is
not Communistic.
The Highlander Folk School is not Communistic.
The Interfraternity council is not Communutac.
The American Civil Liberties Union is not
. .
Communaatac.
Harry Philpott is not a Fifth.Colurnnist.
Jimmy Price is not a Communist.

ling-tum JIJi

Washingto n and

Lee University

Semi-Weekly
Mf tDbcr

~ssocialed

Collet!>iate Pren

Di\trlb~o~tor ~

Colle6iate Di6est

Governor Price is not a Communist. (He is
a Democrat.)
Denny Wilcher is not a Communist.

Published every Tuesday and Friday of the collegiate year. Entered a t the Lexlnlton. VlJ'Ilnta, poatomce aa second-class mall matter.
National adver tlslng representative: The NaUonal
Advertlsintr Bervlce. Inc .• 420 Madison Avenue, New
York City, New York.
Subaoriptlon t3.10 per year, 1n advance

Dr. Prank Graham is not a Communist.
Howard Kester is not a Communist.
Henry Wallace is not a Communist.
Secretary of Labor Perkins is not a Communist.
Simon and Schuster, publishers, are not en-

BILL BUCHANAN ......................... Editor
HOMER A. JONES, JR........... Bualness Manaaer
Bcltterlal .....

tangled in the Red web.
Mrs. Roosevelt has taken no part in subveraive activities.

Bayard Bel'lhaus, Fred Farrar, A1 Flelshman, Bob
Steele, Latham Tb1ipen
Manartnr Edlton
Ned Burks and Bob Campbell
o.p, UIMr
Delk IW&er
Walt Downie
Marshall Johnaon
NewsEdlter
BudLeVJ

NYA atudenu are not all Communists.
WPA worken are not all Communists.
The football team did not lose Saturday
because of Fifth Column sabotage.
We hope we have made ourselves

e,.uua.n

dear.

Dick Wrtaht and Ray Whitaker
Editorial Aleoclatea

Walter Browder, Al Darby, Joe Ellta, Dick Houalta.
Hudlon Millar, BW Noonan, Lou Shroyer, Ramsay
Taylor, Ed Zelntcker

THE FORUM

Be porte...

Albury, Allen, Brown, Cabn, Clayton, Cronin, Davia,
Eclt, Oates. Hall, Johnson, Keller, MacCachran. McCoy, McGraw, Moore. Putnam, Saclla, Schick. Shlrk.
Stuart, Talbott , Thomas, Thompson, Wlll1ama

PTERODACTYL VS. DINOSAUR
Once upon a time in the dim dark put,
when man wu still a jelly-fish swimming

CAMPUS COMMENT

Previews and Reviews

By Pete Barrow, Jr.
HOSPITALITY D&PA&TMENT:
Months ago, a well-meaning friend
sent George Mcinerney aome Carollna Com. George, not much of a
drinker himself. put tt away for
a n emergency.
He had completely foraotten
about 1t untU last week. Several
of his wrestler chums dropped in
for a social call one afternoon and
the emergency had arrived.
George gave them all seats and
cigarettes, then out came the
tr ea sure.
All of the young people were
anxious to try lt. All of them did
try It except Georle.
During the next baU hour,
George noticed that the converaaUon was a mite slow. He even
thought be gllmpaed an occasional
gasp or convulsion. The IUests lett
shortly alter taltlnl tbelr ftrst
drink.
When they bad aone. Oeorae
began atrailhtenlna th1ngs up.
Someone had turned a alaaa over
on the bureau.
All at once. be underatoocl.
Not only the paint, but also a
small t.hln layer of wood was eaten
off tbe bureau at the points where
the llquld had come in contact
with it.
Since that day, Oeorre hasn't
seen any of t h 0 8 e particular
friend&. and he's afraid to inquire
after them.

By AI Fleishman

<and he did, finally >. be called up

"StrlU Up the Band" waa aU parUcular show mast baYe rtna

Miss Koonah Kidd and persuaded rt1ht--as far aa we were concerned. Tlrmtletb Ce.ntlley-Fox a aleeher to give him a few lessons in even if a few of our friends have a1zed beadaclle, consldertn1 1ta cott
contemporary rug-cutting.
told us otherwise.... It met with a.nd Its return. . . . EverJ&htDI

Every afternoon now, while the
other lads are studying or drinkina beer, Little Forrest 1s worldna
steadily toward the acqulaltlon of
a place In the groove that wUl Justlfy his a sking her for another
date.
The boys at the KA house call
hlm "Out of This World Wall.''
BMOC OR OFF DEPARTMENT:
ATO tyro, Jlmmy Gardiner, l8 a
iood friend of Jlmmy Doney.

Dorsey wrote and recorded a

~une dedicated to Ou~ Jlm, called

The Gardiner Blues.
It. was played for the first Ume
a t a recent party ln Waablnrton.
Dorsey took advantage of the same
occasion to present Gardiner with
a.n autographed recording of sa.td
tune.
Alma Archer was right. Or does
anyone remember what Alma aald
about Washington and Lee men?
ROAD TO ROMANCE: For Buddie Bowie. the aforementioned
road ls the one leadlna from Lextngton to Washington. He wiU
soon be on it. en route to his second consecutive weelt-eod there
with Edle.
For Piggy Hogge, the road between Lexington and Staunton Ia
the big one. Por seventeen straight
week-ends, <or thereabouts> . he
has followed lt. to ftnd Sarah Nalr
waiting for him at Mary Baldwin.
PATTEB: Ken Van de Water
fou nd the gates locked on him.
The young lady's name Is " Honey,''
and she's running true to form by
attracting all the lnsects in Philadelphia.... Which leaves Van de
Water out . . . . Neely Young &lao
dates a glrl named "Boney.'' .. .
which isn't the only thlng he has
In common with Van de Water.
I.&st Saturday, Boney Peck, <who
Ia Neely's Boney), bad three dates:
One morntna. one a.ftemoon and
one evening. How many of them
did Neely have? None. . . . Not
one. . . . Not one single blasted
date. . . . The Pi Phi house la
strong for the Sem these days. A
few weeks ago, fourteen of them
bad dates there one evening. •..
II Mel Stevenson, the Phi Gam
dynam wishes to bold the spot u
number one glamour boy, he'd better aet on the job .. .. A glamour
boy can't relax tor one minute ....
( See COMMENT, Pale t)

our critical ap- sbculd bave been perfeet: l&orJ,
proval-and we cut, and Henry Hathaway's dlreccan be critical Uon. .. . But u Just eame Mt oa
. . . M I cIte y tbe sero side. . • . IUitorleal, If
RooneY w a a notbin&' ellle.
about the beat "Flowing oold" slithers lnto the
ever, Judy Gar- State on Sat urday .... We're ron1 and was l n na be unbiased about this one and
there pitching, tell you that It's rotten ... . Prom
and June Preis- every point of view. 1' lan't 10
ser was nicer- good.... The bad t.h1n8 about l'
the meter is ts not the tact that the atoJ7 •
terrible . .. All any of the rest of it lan't 80 IOOd.
added up to about 99.94% , and but the tnct that it tollowa 10 cloll
floated .
to "Boom Town."... It's the aame
"The Qu&rterbaclt.'' the Lyric's kind of story with a few twl*
Thursday masterpiece, died very thrown in .... Pat O'Brien 1a hapquietly. . . . There were a few pUy tn love with Praooee ~.
quavers of pain, mainlY by the alona comes the f\18iUve Clar'8lld
ham Wayne Morrta.... The wom- who proceeds to geL lucQ, driU all.
en. Vll'llnla Dale and LUllan Cor- and take the atrl. ... It's the same
neU were all rtght, but the rest of 1type of thlnl as "Boom Town," but
the picture Just couldn't stand up not nearly so good. . . . Pranoee
on Ita own feet. . . . It collapsed Farmer la plenty okay-ae usual
of ita own accord.
. .. . We're gotna to break dOWil
And wbUe we're Ill tbe stace of the bars and see a VMI football
the eolia..-. ..Brllbam Yoalll"' game Saturday. . . . It'll probab)J
left tbe State wtUa l.b-' oertala be more interestina. but lf you
odor•••• The aa.ey bad the mall- haven't anythlna to do SaturdaJ
IDP of another epic, bat lt jui night, go ahead.
didn't ellek•••• Dralpcl ...... Ill
Now that we're Uaroqb tile...,..
upota and Ju& dlclD'& moYe at an and huo IOIDe~ e1 laa-t, w
In o&ben. .•. M&rJ Astor 0111ht to wa.nt to 1d baell oat oa ou aero Ia for drellmalrl... or some- custemed Umb and reco~D~MIIt
tbiDI and leave the movee or the "Knate Boelule All Amerlcaa," Ute
aeU... racket alone.•• . Dean J&l· State's Monday, Tuetday, a ad
rer wu loe u Brirbam YOUDI- Wednetday feaiure ... Pat O'Briabout tbe on)J redeemlDa featare. en's In the starrl... role and pulll
. .• 1'7roae hwer IIIDked around another of his rreat cb.araeter ae&la bJa ....a ....all fubloa, wbJie lnr Jobs. · · · There an fCMU'
Liada DameU II .UU ebJ, bat WM etralrbt days of O'Brien at the
euned with • r'M&ea pari. · • • Jean
aDd theM &.- three . , . Beren was the aewes&. best-looker eoaateriiUanee tbe ether..._ · · •
1D tbe cu&. &lid Brian Doale~ The storJ tnoes ...._.. life
and Jolua Carndlne did a ftae Job frca bll cblldlloM Ia 111.....,
1D &heir
--•-- parta
Thll
t)
18ee PREVIEWS• .__
• _ ..

QUB&Y-01'-TBE-WEBK: Who
was the debutante that Joe BUUngaley and B.V.D. were eacortinl
all over Lynchburg last Saturday
around in a steamy manh, a dinosaur and a
NOftJDbel' 1, lHt
nlaht?
pterodactyl came to violent blows over a fat,
LOVE COMQUI&8 ALL: Porreat
juicy palm leaf. The dinosaur claimed the leaf Wall. whose romance with Jane
on the grounds of possession-he had seen it Thlbout we've been following with
The Ring-tum Phi extends heartiest greet- fint and had appropriated it. The pterodactyl, something atron~er than interest.
exceedingly anxious to matntatn
ings to its feUow journalists in attendance at on the other hand, disputed this claim and la
the status quo. He la so arudoua,
the SIPA convention here this week end. This proceeded to justify his own in a physical ap- ln tact. t.hat he even took up Jityear's gathering is the largest yet and prova plication of the bromide that might makes terbu11ins, aomethlnl no member
of the Wall tamlly ever stooped to
conclusively the growing popularity and use- right.
before.
fulness of the conventioru. To our mind, Mr.
It aeema that Porreat was coverAll contrtbuUons to thla column should be llmited to 150 to 200
Pretty Awful Sight
lng the night SJ:Ota In Lyncbburt
words. No anonymous letters can be accepted, although the wrttera mar
Riegel' s program including nationally known
remain anon.rmous lf they wish. All correspondence should be ldWith horrid shrielc.s and violent struggling recently alone. or with another
speakers is the best in the 16 years of SIPA
rirl,
whlch
la
the
same
thing
to
d.reued care or Letters to the Editor, Tbe lllllr-t11111 PbJ.
the two aargantuas set about to settle the issue.
conventions.
him.
-----------------------On three d!Jferent occasions he
___ C
le
By the time you get this issue there will not The battle swayed first from one's favor to the encountered
mtght ftnd some ltaht where mJ
Mias Thibout and anTbe · - a,..
other's and then back again. Claws {they DID
feeble efforts failed.
be much of the convention Left. We hope you
other youna man. Each tbne he
Editor of the Rlng-tum Pb1
have claws, didn't they?) sank into flesh, saw her. she was whlrU~ madly
ThanJt you.
Dear Slr:
have enjoyed it u much u we have.
-SBNIOR
blood apuned into the air, epidermic armor about a dance floor in the JerkY
I hate to start thta tb1n1 all
Besides recreation, we hope you have aained
wu ripped, and gore flowed freely. It was a embrace of another hep-cat .
over acatn but what in heck hap- WeatleU and Doanle
This upset our man no end, he
•
a lot of valuable information and inspiration pretty awful aiaht.
pened to the SOuthern Collellan's
Tuesday afternoon
being a member of the Strauu
to take bade home with you that will reflect in
School.
so-callecl "Time C&paule"? I stayed
Phi Editor•
Two Dayt, Two Nipta
your papers this year.
When he returned to Lexington.
around Waahtngton and Lee all of How c~e Sonny Heartwell and
The battle raged for two days and two nights
To the con teat winners--congratulations.
Plnala and kept fairly well awake; Pete Barrow aot that ftJ? Both
10 did all my friends. Yet none of of them write crumby tbiDia abou&
To everybody- we'U be seeing you all, we - t.his wu before civilization broke down staus aaw or heard &nJtb1nl of the my friends, Roosevelt and Donn1e
mina-and
6naUy
the
pterodactyl
succeeded
in
hope, this time next year.
"Capsule"
that l.bere was such a Scott respectively.
subduina the dinouur, who curled up (if you
to-do about &Del wb1ch the Rlng- 1 You see. I want to be a captain
can picture a dinoaaur curling up) and died.
Ia the Enslith Department Slipping?
tum Phi P " 10 much attention to Ulte you know who 10 I can swtn1
for
the Jut month or 10.
over to Sweet Briar on an lnapeeBut the victory waa short-lived; the dinosaur,
Ia a Mob Spirit Developing Here?
Pei"'ID&lly, I am tntereated in tlon trip and tate charge of Donn1e
in
his
6nal
throes,
managed
to
get
in
a
mortal
There aeemJ to be rampant about the camthla matter. Mr. Editor. I am pre- how you do. II Sonny keepe natBy Robert Espy
pus a mili.nterpretation of lut i.aaue'a editorial, blow himself. And the pterodactyl had only
partnc a paper on the bt.atory of tlnt our beloved third-termite all
Wuhlnlton and Lee, and I tol- around the "Rlnl-tum Pbi" the
entitled The Fifth Column. The whole thina the satisfaction of seeing his opponent go
There comee a time in eveey
But worst of all la the appalltq lowed the propeu of tb1a method result may be a WUllde victorJ.
wu intended u satire, and not intended to be FIRST. Five minutes later, he too curled up sophomore's Ufe when. lf he tatea tact that the edltorlalaave rtae to of preeervinl Wuhtnlton and Lee Then there would be bell to pay- I
taken literally. The statemenu in it, we and breathed his lut.
Engltah, he encountera the Ale of a aeU-appointed vigilante commit- lniUtuUona wtth peat intereat. I mean the national debt. We mar
Convention and Realilm, with the tee who were determined that be· mow that de1lnl&e stepa were tak- have to work 10 bard to paJ what
thought, were so obviously absurd that no one
Great Victory
aatlrlcal wortu of Swift and Defoe. smirched names should be wiped en to carry out thla plan.
we owe to oureelvea <Wendell
would suffer from misapprehension.
I know tbat CJ Youn had set a doem't lmow much about eeoMeanwhile, the palm leaf, which had been I well remember the way in which clean.
For the benefit of those who are still worthe sophomore EnilJ.ah clua of Twice in my Ufe I have seen a place ulde 1D the
Protram noml~) that we won't have ttme
foraotten, had been watchinJ the great fight which I wu a member received mob. The ftrat tlme wu eeven for thJa
have
uked
Lath
to tnr.ect the Donnie Department,
ried, we would like to explain, at the risk of
1
with smug paaaivity. At the pterodactyl fol- Defoe's "The Shortest Way with years ago when I altpped any 'I'h11Pen. editor of the maaazlnU: even if the ftxt1 rea are new.
contradicting the Conatitutional Educational
Son n y la proliftcaUy mlalnlowed the dinosaur into animal paradise, the DIJISentera.'' We were told that. from hiah school to make a Quick about tt' and be admits that ~
League, Incorporated, that to the beat of our
when the work was ftrat publtahed, trip to a neighboring town where content~' for the "Capeule" were formed.
leaf arose, beat iu chest, and cried for the the very persona whom Defoe wu a lynching was underway. What I athered and that plana wer
_
Pete don't atve a damn.
knowJedae:
world's wimeaa to his areat victory over the aatlrtzlna were the ones who com- saw there was so horrible that I rng forward for the burial e I 0
Read Sonny's stuff ftrat, tbeD
The Methodist church is not Communistic. coloasal beuu. And life went on, oblivious to pllmented him on a ftne plece of hope never to see the like of lt
··· ·
Pete's stuff leCOnd. Shut Jour .,..
wrttlnl- untll they found out what a1ain.
But what happeoecl then?
and let thelr composite atufta fa.
Columbia University is not Communistic.
the whole affair.
be really meant.
Last Tuelday nlaht I saw a minWh)' ll everybodJ 10 secret about Into your feellnp. It you don't . We laughed at that. we thouaht lature of it. Ten or twelve stu- It?
mad aa hell. you're an incurable
NYU is not Communistic.
We leave you to draw your own parallel,
It
very
funny
that
people
in
hilh
dents,
bum1nl
with
an
utterly
It
leeJD8 to me that the Rinl- New Dealer and deee"e a third
Union Theolopcal Seminary is not Com- and we promise to leave fables to Aesop from places should be ao duped bJ what falae conviction, toolt it upon tum Phi, u the student body's tetm.
here on in. - Tom Hekber ia The Duke was to us u plain u a ptke-at.aff. themaelves to try to force the paper, oqht to check into thJa.
muniatic.
Youn,
we chuckled, and prided ounelvea writer of the editorial to retnct Perhapa tbe "power of the preu"
JMA, m
The Ouistian Council is not Communistic. Chroaide.
that. two hundred Jean later, we and to apolotize. They would he&l'
were able to pt. an author's point no reason. To the suaaesUoo that
which hll contemporariea had anyone who baa a arievance mtaht
ml88ed
follow the usual course of aecur1nc
Br LUUIAY TAYLOa
Tlm~ have chanted.
redl'eaa. one of them replied that
there hal been too much beeftna
Eilhty years aco Soutbemll'l IIMDUDI &be CGaUDunltJ ol poUU- clotbin8? What. Southerner can TheJ Toell It w....,
around here. and that now . . .
decided that freedom of state. calintereata that had exilted even not view wlth alarm the ll'Ut ex- Or maybe now we have another the rest of hla eentence wu lett
from outside control wu worth before the war lnto a lOUd ram- tension of the actlvltlea of the Swift, another Defoe, who, mla- hanging ln the alr, but hla meantllhtlnl for. And so theJ fOUiht part. defended itaelf and broulht federal aovernment into herelo- understood by his contemporaries, lni was clear. They would hear no
and died for a principle of Uberty ltaelf by derreM up 1 rom the fore unlnvaded re&lm.a? or the at- will come Into his own when fu- argument Lhat they had no rllbt
that wu a part of them.
deptha o1 po.t-war cbaol.
tempt of the chlef execuUve to ture 1eneraUona read hla muter- to invade a private buUdlna to the
Th1a new poUtlcal unity became " pack" tlle Supreme Court? or to piece. At any rate. an amut~ detriment of lts occupants. They
Two yeua aco the lre&t cent.ral a powerful weapon II'Owina ln tm- au.empt. to violate the tradition number of people accepted the edt- stood ftrm . refualni to be gainpower of pvemment. in the per- POrtanee to the
and to u.. torblddlnl a third term ? or to ae- tortal ln last Tuesday's Rtn1-tum 1 sayed.
•
•
:~a~~Un~t~v:~t~~.U: Democratic party whOM principlel cure the election of his hand- Phi as a serious indtctment of the Tbe Reartbreaklnc Tntb
moat CMrtahed rlcht. the rtaht of were thole of the South.
picked candidates to the Senate? persons mentioned ln it.
It has been suggested that aome I"'
a eta ~ to choose tu own repreBut lt. wu not until recentlJ or even the " clraftin1" of the third
It won't do to aay that they were of the vi~tlantea were drunk. and
eentat.lvea to Congrt'&S u ft. want- that the full llapon of UUa union term candidate ln Kr. Kelly and just freshmen and IOPhomom who In repeatlna tb1s here. I make no
ed. But nobody died t\lhUna for of atatee into a 8oUd SOuth be- Kr. Nuh'e Chicaao?
haven't been lnlttatfd to the meth- charaes. In fact, I 'm sure that
that. principle then. 1 n 1 te a d . came appanat. It wu not until
What th1nk1na man from any oda of the etrhteenth century aa- none of them were Intoxicated. I
Georcia. Maryland, and South recently that one perceived that part. of the naUon cannot fall to Urtsts, because too many ftrst year wlah they bad been, for tt would
caroUna on election day &hook thta Solid Soutb must. become a take heed of the areat Increase of men weren't tooled. and too many be much easier to understand what
their c o 11 e c ~ l v., nnaer a t the Prankenatetntan machine whJch the federal pay1oll? of the aovem- old students were. Ptrhape the ex- they did if the proof or the blame
nauahty Intruder from W&ahlnc- would stumble thoucbtletaly on- ment&l reaulaUon of almoet every planation lies In the fact that too could be lald to a temPOr&J'7 ._.
ton. Then. hanalna aU-la-forgiven ward toward dettrucUOn, tportn1 phue of economJc Ute? of a na- few read the editorial enUrelJ and taUon of their normal acttona. The
IJINI on the front door a nd apread- the cbanatnl aoene. bUndecl to &11 Uonal debt nearly doubled ln seven carefully, and that. aenain1 a heart-brealltng truth Ia, however.
wronl. they made up thelr mlnda that t.hey were cold sober. and that
lnl the weleomf' ma ll on the ideu but one, and that the un- yeara?
porch, they leaped back Into l.he lhlnlllnt followinl of a POliUcal
Kr. Roosevelt's opponent la a that some sort of decorum had they laid aatde tbelr books to
New Deal fold.
P&JtJ.
man ol lltUe political experience; been breached. A few, not credttlnl wron1!ully Judie and condemn a
Jt aeema strangf' that the South
The South Ia bUDd.- bUnd to the he II no poltUdan He can not their ff'llowa with lbelr own dta· fellow student and to trJ to wort
whkh aacrtfteed a way of life for realisation that. the rna.n whom it. eay "YAH- tin. B A'a - t. o n. and cernment. have maintained that their wUl on him.
•
an Ideal ellhty years &IO should in helped elect and re-elec:L to t.be P1ah " He probably never nailed a such a provocaUve tract should Theee are funny ttmea. We re all
our ~o~e torttve and tor~et the at- prealdencJ under the colora of the "w~l" to a bam door. He La never have been offered publicly. Jumpy ; we're all, In some " 1 •
tempted " purle" bJ Yr. RooM· Oemocnllc party does not stand from a amall town He cannot
All of whlch Ia very dtahearten- affected by the hysteria which
veiL of thrM of ill ftntat. state•- for the Ideals that the 8 out h apeak too forcefully.'
lna.
selled the country last June and
fou&ht a war for, died for, aufwhich, In varying strength, hu
Po6lu from far and near come. The re's alwaya
men. And Jet one IOmthow under- ferecl the palna of re-blrth for. But Wendell Wllllde la indus- The MN lplrt&
been wtt h us ever atnce. AlannlltAI
a lively crowd. Come to rhe Pine Room in the
It the Enallah department hun't are nnding welcomea where two
atancla thla eeemlnl lnconalstency. Yr. Rooeevelt does not. stand for trloua. He la honeat.. He haa been a
At the end of that struggle three the principles for which the Solid buslneaAman and hu developed tau1ht our etudenta more than the years a.ao they would have been
Mayflower Hotel. Delicious refrrshments se rvceat.aln pracUcal ldeu and prin- "Ned has a ball'' type of IDnlltah, called mad. And because of thla
quart.era of a century aro. the South was fonned .
ed, reaaonable prices. No cover charge. Come
South was broken. a conquered
Por what free -Ullnkinc South - ctpltl, prtnciplea almtlar to thOM rometh1nl 111 wro01. But 11 the a c- hyateria, and because the plth ot
on over!
provinct. under the heel of the re- emer can aupport a Proaram that of the o ld Democratic party. Above Uona of hot-headed etudenta are to thaL editorial concerned alarmlltAI,
coru~trurtlonist. Political union. lt plowed under cotton and wheat, all We ndell Wlllkle la sincere.
be lald to the Enaliah department, the re la, perhaPS. some excu11e for
PINE ROOM
soon became a pparent, wu the killed hots. and allowed land to
On Tueaday the nation wut go 11omethln1 Ia atiU more wrona. And, lhe conduct of those vt111antea. 1
only weapon that lhf' South could rtmaln Idle when hundred& ln the Lo tbe poll&. On Tueaclay will the 11 w. have In our lchool 10 many am sure aome wtU think eo.
wield aratnat the Inroads of the South and In the entire naUoD Solid Sout.h vote tor Roosevelt or who trap before looltlnl. the situBut Tuesday last wt had a youn1
"onquerora. And 10 the South. ce- were without 1\11Bcleot food &ad wW It atop and t.hlnlt?
allon ta wone 1 uu.
mob a t W&L.

Welcome SIPA Delegates
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Letters to the Editor
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PERSONAL OPINIONS

An Explanation
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POUTICS: Too Solid South

btb

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Fruits and Vegetables
Old Virginia Cured Hams

M S McCOY
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GO ••• Where the Crowd Goes!

I

MAYFLOWER HOTEL

L...----------------------......J

The Fifth
Quarter •..
By Dick Wright
P..-eTbree

Johnny Ligon, triple · threat
back whose leg injury will keep
him home tomorrow.

r.

OfBclal TaDer

All Wu~l~Ddoa aad Lee
Dancles for Yean

E. LEE DRAPER

SIS W.-wood AYe.
ITAUJIITON, VIBGINIA
l'lleae Stun._ 1111-W

THE STUDENTS
SBRVICE STATION
w. w. cam>a.n., •u

BBFORB
or

AFTBI
THB SHOW

WMIIING-LUBBICATION
aoAD BDVICB

STATB
DRUG CO.

•• I . . . . . . l!f....• IMa. PHM 11S

Rockbridge National Bank
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA
JOIIJif L. CAIIPIIELL, CUbler

Capital '150,000.00

Surplua -97,500.00

HOSTETTER'S

CUT-RATE

Accoun11 of StuJm11 Solicit~tl
MDQIKR

PmmRAL DIIP08lT IN8URANCI: CORPORATION

W hne the Best
COSTS LESS

A. C. MILLER
2 Tucker Street

SUMMER'S GONE-FALL'S ABOUT OVER

.... ,.., ...~, ..... c...... ..........
&M Zerle wa, ... .._.. aaW r• wu&

Rockbridge Laundry

Election News!
HEAR COAST-TO-COAST
ELECTION RETURNS ON
A NEW RADIO
ROA· VIOTOR
IMKRION
OENER.AL ILECTIUC
CROSLEY

AJ
J.:J usic Store

Weinberg's

Opposite Sbte Thatre

COAL

McCRUM'S

FOOTBALL CONTEST
Gama for November 2nd
PRINCETON
v1. HARVARD
NAVY
vs. PENN
ARMY
VI.
NOTRE DAME
TULANE
VI.
CLEMSON
GA. TECH
VI.
DUKE
FORDHAM
vs. NORTH CAROUNA
SYRACUSE
v1. GEORGETOWN
NEBRASKA
VI.
OKLAHOMA
W. & L.
vs. WEST VA.
v. M . I.
VI.
w. & M .
Winnen October 26th

$.50o-Greene, Lewis-

Local
$2. 5o-5hultz, W. D. -V. M. I., tie
$2.5o-Young, C. M. -V. M. l.,tie
$l .Oo-Goolrick, W. K. -V . M . I., tie
$l.Oo-Bonhwick, Mrs. A. B., tie

"FOURSOME"
JACKET·TROUSI!M • SW!ATER·VfST· SLACKS
A ST\NIIINO f'AU SPORTS OUTFIT

$35
COMPLETE

.... .,.,
Plfdl Aft.

Get your OfficU.IS.IIot 11t McCrum's Sod11 Fourat11m

at

46th St.

SMAITLY STYLU, VITI~Y COJIFOifTf8L6.
VUY /'IMCTICAL AND DUINITELY ECONOII
/CAL. THI /ACKIT AND T.OlJS£/IS ARB OF
,NI TW••DS AND S H6TL ANDS IN IIF/i
/1/NCIONI 011 DIACONAL PATTERNS TilE
COLO/IS Alt• • /tOWNS, TANS. BLUES. LOI'AT
AND OTHI/1 ATTifACT/1'8 FALl. TONiiS
TN. SLACKS AilE JIAOI OF FLANNEl OR
COVEttT TO HAR.IIONIZI 0/t TO CONTifASr
WITH THI / ACKBT AND TROUSIUtS ANO
TH6 SAMI DISCifi/'TION APPLI&s TO TH I
CLOTH SWIATIJt. V6ST WITH ITS KNJTTIW
.ACK A HICHLY lt6COJIJI8NDBD VALlJii

EXHIBITION
nw. w·+...... ..._.
MOM. UD 'l'liU., JIIOV. W

............... ....,. o...,

THE

PaaeFour

Attendance Mark 'rlJOlbles Again
As 340 Delegates Swarm Campus
Continued from p&Ke one
.rsuc Litton high sch ool, Nashv1lle : Gene Fudge.
Whitehaven high school, Whitehaven : Melvi11 Slenen~>, Gloria Abbelt.
Alabama
Anniston high school, Anniston :
Anne Rasberry, Nell Morton.
Vlrrlnia

George. Washl~gton high school,
Alexandrla : Advtser , Miss Bertha
Noble; Vlrglula J ones, Maxine
MacArthur, Billy Barry, Beverly
Bevans.
Amherst high school, Amherst:
Hilda Parsons, Mary Louise Howell, Russell Burley.
La ne high school. Cllarlottesvllle: Adviser, Miss Gladys Schuder: J oyce Blume, Barbara Bishop,
Patsy Walker, J oan Holstead, Mildred Sadler.
George Washington high school,
Danville: Adviser, Mrs. Nora Payne
Hill ; Bernice Fentrtss. Leila Burnett. Houston warren, Louis callseb
BIUY Croom. Randolph
Hea~.

I
I
I

I
I

I

Fairfax high sch ool, Fairfax:
catherine E. Hopper, Virginia Lee
Whalen. Patsy Daughtery, Maynard Cooke, Gladys Sisson. John
Riggle, John swart, Jean Howdershell, VIrginia An n Henderson,
Clarence Vawter. Ethel Childs,
Mary Alston Burgess, Virginia
John Bennett. Evelyn Ferguson,
Barron Smith, Ear l Yowell.
Falrfield hlgh school, Falrfteld :
Katherine Davidson. Sallie Glbson.
Fatmville high school, Farmville:
Lynwood Smith.
Randolph - Macon a c a d e m y ,
Front Royal ; E. v . Regester, Sam
Norris, Mickey Cochran, F. D.
White.
Harrisonburg high school, Harrisonburg : Jean Slaven.
Hot Springs high school, Hot
Springs: Adviser, Mrs. T . R. Wal-

bell.

SIPA Founded
~~=~ ~~1;-rtmble. sarah Wiley, At W&Lin 1926
Lexington high school, Lexington:
Twombly.
By R• 8 • Ellard
Luray high school, Luray : AdAnn

vlser , Mrs. Xenia Durrette: ElizaI te h 1 tl
beth Ford. Ki tty Lasslter, Allee ~,! e a!:~hJ~~ c~e~t!saa i~
Lawler, Mary Ellen Burrtll, Judy 16th birthday thla weekend, as
Mim.s, Betsy Zerkel.
340 high school Journallsts arrived
Glass high school. LYnchburg : h
t aditi
begun
Jack Evans, Robert Ramsey, Ellen · ere to carry on a r
on
Gilllam, Margaret Dickinson.
m the sprtng of 1928 by R. B. Ellard. then professor of Journallam
Holy Crosa academy, Lynchburg : in the Lee Memorial school of
Adviser, Mrs. Agatha D. Coleman; Jo~lsm of Washington and Lee
James Finch, Marjorie Coleman, uni~erstty.
Nell Saunders.
Sponsored by the University and
New Hope hilh school, New Pi Delta Epsilon, former W&L bonHope: Feme Phill1ps, Vlrllnia orary Journalistic fraternity, the
Andes.
first convention was formed "to
Newport Ne ws high school, New- serve as a stimulus in ra1a1n1 and
port News: W . B. Kirk. Leonard maintai.ninl hlah atandarda of
Aaron. Harvey Spigel. Mary Shook- scholastic JournaUsm, and to unite
Jey, Ubby Smyer.
tn a common organization the
llaury high school. Norfolk : scholastic . journalists from all
Chester Shoddean, Herman Pow- parta or the South."
era, Herman M. Williams, Knox
Forming one of the closest bonda
Pannlll.
that tie to~etber editors and adWilson blah school, Portsmouth : visers throughout the South, the
Arthur Rollins, George Elsasser.
SIPA's second convention the folPulaskl high school, Pulaski : Ad- lowtna year was under the auperviaer. Miss Edythe Arnold ; Anne vision of Professor Howard M.
Anc1r1ng, Sonny Eiaert, Nicholas Thompson, then aulatant director
Meredith.
of the Lee School of JournaUam.
Thomas J e1ferson high school, Followed in 1828 and una under
Richmond : Adviser, 14188 M. Prall- Mr. Ellard, the orpnllatloo becea Gray; Alma Rosenbaum, Mu- 1 an to increue in scope and eftlrlel Sanders, Omar Marden, George ciency.
Little, Hardin Harris, Thomas
William L. Mapel, who ualated
Armstrong.
Professor 8llard ln 1829, was left
John Marshall hlab school, in complete char1e of the 1830
Richmond: Adviser, M1sa Charles convention which wu au.hlllhted
Anthony; Louise Cullen, Mildred by the active pari taken, for the
Sisaon, Paul M.ichelle, Edna Vass, ftrst tlme, by &alma Delta Chi,
Mary Ellen Tucker , VIrginia Coles, national profeuional Journalilm
Warrenton Fellows, Hollie Garber, fraternity. Memben of t.b1l traHe len Bp lvey, Eialne Shaw.
ternity have Iince become an 1mWesthampton high school, Rich- portant part of each oonventlon,
mond : Adviaer , Miss Bentley; Ann actlnl u omclal boet.a for vtatton.
Lee.
and aervinl 1n t.he reaiatrat.lon of
Jefferson senior hlih achool, deletatel.
Roanoke: Advtaers, Mrs. PalhreU,
MaktQ u pouible for deleptea
Miss Payne. Miss Hayward; Maury to p1·oftt over the enau1n1 year by
Strauss, Bill Boxley, Nancye Pall, the tnowledle p1oed durlnl the
Helen Johnson. Sarah Meyer, aeulon, the convenUon date wu
Gerry Cohan, Caldwell Butler , chanled from the aprlnl to the
Billy Ayers, Myrl Brooks, Char- fall for tbe ftrat Ume 1n 1830.
lotte Brown, Nancy Lee Weeks,
Durlnl 1932 and lUI. the conJ~e DUlle, Hermann Adldna, vent.lon waa ln the handl or Prof.
Elizabeth Allver. Ma nette Stone, o. w. JUet"el, the preaent director
Marte Fallwell, Betty Cornett, Vlr- of t.he uaocJatlon. Mr. Rlegel was
&'lnia Decker. J a ne Wilkinson, Loll t.hen ualatant cl1rector of the
Kavanaugh, Martha Patterson, school of Journalilm.
Emma Read. June Garst. Bolllnl - - -- - - -- - - - Izard, Nancy McNair, Nancy Penn,
Charles Fussclle, Robert Field, Earl
Neas.
William Fleming hl&h school,
Roanoke : Advisers, Miss Shirley
Brown, Miss M. E. Badger, Ml.sll
Louise Rldaway . Mildred Loulhtau,
ConUDutMI
Nancy Patsons, Bob Gleuon, Bill that Roosevelt bu delayed the
Law. Carlos Myers
start or hla campat1n too long.
Andrew Lewis hlah school, SaHowever he pointed out that
lem : Peggy J en:f'U, Edllh Marte WJllkle has such UablUt.Jes to overJ ohnston. Blayne Mlller Billy Car- come as the past record of the Reroll, Lynwood Anaell.
publican party and hia own inSchoolfteld hlah school, School- expe1·tence s..olltlcally, He listed aa
fteld : Robert Oourley, Jr., Claude Roo3evelt's liabiiiUea the third
Setliff.
term. accumulated d lasat.lafactlon,
Robert E. Lee high school, lhc draft, and tear or war.
Staunton : Kinsley McWhorlor.
Mr. Undley said lhat under the
Staunton
miUlary academy, Roosevelt torelin policy the United
Staunton : H . W. Wells, E. E. S tates will naht to ddend the
Hume. J . B Pressley,
Western hem\3phere on the sta lf
Stuart• Draft. high school, possible, And will attempt to k~p
Stuarts Draft. Adviser, Miss Ann wal'tl from this hemlspbere.
'
Crou; Allee Ambler. David GochMr. Lindley, reetOinlzed aa an
enour, Joan LJvlngslon, Katherine outstandiDI authority on national
Meeks, Loulae Mitchell.
affffalra, has served on the polltiP I s h b u r n e mtulary school, cal slatrs of the New York World
Waynesboro · Dan De Youna. Ken- and thP New York n erald-Trtbune.
neth Whltehurat .
He also writes a syndicated column
Wayn &boro h l11h school, Way- on pubUc e trairs, a nd has "covered"
nesboro· Rnth Royaton, Lucy Lou Franklin 0 . R~evtl t since the
Ploy<!, J o Ann Hannon.
day he was elected governor of
Wytheville hlsh school, Wythe- New York.

Lindley Predicts

I

I
I
I

I

I

War in Norway
Is Described
By P. C. Rhodes

ville: Harold Street, Hugh CampWilliam Byrd high school, Vinton : Advisers, Miss Elizabeth Page
and Miss Catherine Brown ; Aileen
Lewis, Genevieve Crafton, Truman
J ones, Conrad Scott, Pay Johnson.
Ma.e StU!, Evelyn Howell, Billy
Ma'Son.
Welt Vlrrlnla
Beaver high school, Bluefteid:
Adviser, Mrs. Ru th Rice; Kathleen Meade, Charlotte Schlossberg,
Nancy Lazenby, Charles Gunn,
Harry Rice.
Charleston high school, Charleston : Adviser. Miss Cecile Goodall;
Warren Arnett.
East high sch ool, Huntington,
Betty Roth.
Huntington high school, Huntington : Adviser, c. M. Withers ;
Llbble Mor ton, Lois SOUUiower,
Jack Tomlinson, Charles Coon.
G~eenbrier m ill t a r Y school,
LewlSburg : Adviser, J. W. BenJamin; Tom Keenan, Robert Taylor, Stanley Jones, Francis Torregrossa.
Lewisburg high school, Lewisburg: r'rances WWterson.
Martinsburg high school, Martinsburg : Ruth M . Darby, Doris
Robinson, Nltza Jullas.
Montgomery high school, Montgomery: Charles Hopkins. James
Holmes, Earl VIckers, Blll Stacey,
Don Tingley.
Princeton high school, Princeton : Adviser, Miss Wanda Linkenhoker ; Marvina Walllngford, Ruby
Iiager, Cargill McCormick.
Mark Twain high school, Statesbury : Adviser, H . L. Knapp; Velma
Duncan. Mary Agnes Hughes, Hilda Richards. Ann Prillman.
White Sulphur high school,
White Sulphur: Charlotte Ballard,
Annalee Gillespie.

FOR Triumph
,_..-.e._

RING -TUM PHI

C. HAROLD LAUCK

Lauck Praised
For Shop Work
Praise of work turned out by
the Journalism laboratory press
was exPressed in a letter received
this week by C. Harold Lauck . director, from R . N. McArthur,
chairman of the exhibition commJttee or the American Institute
ot Graphic Arts, which recently
accepted for exhibition several
ptecea of printing submJtted by
Lauck.
"Our congratulations to you on
the good design, appropriate typography, suitability of papers and
all around good taste exempllfted
In all of the specimens you submitted." the letter said.
Ten pieces of the laboratory
press's work were chosen recently
tor the Southern regional exhibition of commercial prtntlng in Atlanta this month, while one piece,
a booklet, was selected for inclusion in the Institute's national display to be held in New York late
this month.

Sigma Delta Chi Pledges
Publish 'SIPA Extra'
This "SIPA extra" edition or
The Ring-tum Phi was published
for the convention by pledges of
the Washington and Lee chapter
or Slama Delta Chi, professional
J 0 urn a 1 i s m fraterni ty. These
pledges will be Initiated by the
fraternity tb18 month.

Pled1e1 who were In charge or
preJJarinl this Issue were : Ned
Burks, Marshall Johnson, Bud
Levy, Walt Downie, and Bob
Campbell.
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fo. .bl to a t-t Ue t.bb alteraooa Ia &be Keyde&a' homeClOIIIl q ba&tle.

Peter c. Rhodes, United Pres:s
war correspondent, told SIPA delegates in Lee ch&pel yesterday
morning that the success of the
German campaign In Norway has
resulted in better preparedness
among other European countries,
as evidenced by the resistance now
being put up by Greece qainat the
Itallan attack.
Rhodes b Bye-Wltae.a
Mr. Rhodes, an eye-witness at
the battle of .Narvik last April,
said that the wort of a war correspondent la not a ll action, but
Involves conalderable routine work,
even in war time. He pointed out
that newsmen in Europe today
arc handicapped by the restriction
of freedom of movement, which
keeps correspondents away from
the front and from wartime industries.
Mr. Rhodes, who Is spending ~
short vacation in this country,
spoke on "Prom the Blitzkrieg in
the Arctic to the Battle or Britain
- A War Corre8J)Ondent'a Story."
He has covered t.he Russo-Pinnlah
war and the invasion or Norway
as well as the battle of Narvik,
and was later transferred to the
London omce of the United Press.
Desc:rlbes BatUe of Na.mk
He described the Battle of Narvlk as a "second Battle of Jutland," pointing out that it was
an example of the incorrect view
held by Chamberlain and others
that Germany could be crushed by
a British naval blockade, possibly
without any land battles.
He called the Norwegian invasion a "reporter's fteld day" because of the lack of censorship
and restriction which existed
there. He attributed Germany's
success to the collective actions
of army. air force, and navy, t.
unlftcatton which is characteristic
or Hitler's blitzkrieg attacks. 1be
part played by the ftfth column in
the conquest baa been overemphasized, he said.
Inva.Ucn No& a 8arprlae
In spite of the fact that th~
public thought that the German
navy was powerless and dld not
ex~ect an attack on Norway, the
Invasion did not come as a surPrise to corre.....ndents, Mr.
v.,v
Rhodes empbaaized. He described
his experiences with the German
conc:ul at Narvik, with whom Mr.
Rhodea had previoualy come into
contact at Le Havre in 1838.
He reviewed the events lead1n8
up to the battle of Narvit, lncludlog the minmg by the BrWab of
the coast, an act which •as protested by the Norwq1an IOVernment, and the appearance of Oerman shlpa in an attempt to block
the ha1bor.

Greenville, Roanoke, T. J. Win
ConUnaecl irom pace one

Senior high school, Roanoke, Va.

Te Latlpac, Needham Broughton

SIPA Honor Awanl
SIPA Achlnemeni Award
high school, Raleigh, N. C.
The Blue and Gray, Statesville
Novae Res, Luray high school, Hl-Noc-Ar, Rocky Mount high

high school. Statesville, N. C.
Luray, Va.
Cont.lnued from pace one
8 p e e I a l C I a as ( Mimeopoapbecl
Tattler, Bethesda-Chevy Chase
oohool newspapen)
high school. Bethesda , Md.
SIPA Honor Award
High Spots, Mount Airy high
Trophy Winner: The Colonel,
school, Mount Airy, N. c.
Mark Twain A u t h or s , Mark William Fleming high school,
Twain high school, Stotesbury, W . Roanoke, Va.
The Byrd Echo, WUllam Byrd
Va.
The Pitchfork, Marietta high high school. Vinton, Va.
sqhool, Mariet ta, Ga.
SIPA Achle~n1ent Award
SIPA Achievement Award
The SPec t ator. Landis high
The Finnacle, Princeton high tchcol. Landis , N.C.
school, Princeton, w. va.
Tho Bugler, For t Knox IndeThe Wither-Wane, Wythtville . r;en dtnt schcol, Fort Knox, Ky.
high school, Wyth eville, Va.
M
· ·
The Diplomat, Westhampton
agaztnes
!1lgh schcol, Richmond, Va.
~l&&s A
The Broadcaster, Whitehaven SIPA Fli'St Place Awo.rd
school. Whitehaven, Tenn.
T1ophy Winner: The Acorn, JetGreen and Gold, Greensvllle fe• son senior blgb school. RoanCounty hts h school. Emporia , va. oke. va.
Cl~ D
The Record. J ohn Marshilll higl1
school,
Richmond. va.
SIPA Ffrst t'lace Award
Tro~hy Winner : Saint Albans Cl:lSS B
News, Sain t Aloan.r; schcol. Wash- SIPA Fir&L Place Award
Tro;>hy Winner : The Critic, E. C.
ington, D. C.
The Sabre, Randolph Mncon Glass high scho:.Jl, Lynchburg, va.
T he Taj, Harrisonburg high
academy, F ront Royal, va.
Powder Hom, Matthew Whaley f.!! hool, Harrisonburg, Va.
'I h~ R~cord, Rooort E. Lee blgb
h igh school, Williamsburg, va.
· chool, Staunton, Va.
SIPA Hoavr Award
Gold and Blue, CathoUc high SlPA Honor Award
The Echo. Lexlnaton high school,
schcol, Knoxville. Tenn.
The Fountain, White Sulphur Lexington, va.
Scrlbbllngs, Waynesboro blgh
high school, W Ill t e s u 1 p h u r
school, Waynesboro, Va.
Springs, W . Va.
Fairhilite. Fairfield high school,
The Hornet. Valley high school,
Falrfteld, Va.
Hot Springs, Va.
81PA Achievement Award
Annuals
CQ. Fishburne military school.
Cl:lo!S A
Waynesboro, va.
Holy Cross News. Holy Cross SIP A Fint Pbce Award
Tro!)hy Winner: The Monticello,
academy, Lynchburg, Va.
The Blue Ranger, Amherst high Thomas Jefferson high school,
Richmond, Va.
~chool , Amherst, va.
The Marshalllte, John Marshar
Spec;a& Claa (Sehool newspapers
publlahed aa a part of standard bigh schcol, Richmond, Va.
The Pioneer , Andrzw Lewis high
cODUDuclal newapapen)
schcol, Salem, Vn.
SIPA F~nt Plaee Awarcl
The Huntln gtonian, Iruntington
Trophy Winner: The Red and
White, Ba..-<leY high school, Baxley, hl" h rcbool. Huntington . w. va.
The Commodo1 e. Matthew Fon Otlorgia .
Junior News-Virginian, Waynes- taine Maury hiJh school, Norfolk.
boro high school, Waynesboro, Va. Va.
SlPA Honol' Award
SIPA Honor Award
The Black and Gold, R. J . ReyStuarts Draft Hi-Times, Stuarts
Draft high school, Stuarts Draft, nolds high sch ool, Winston-Salem,
N. C.
Va.
Nautilus, Greenville hlgh school,
The Leeway Leader, Robert E.
GreenvUle, S . C.
Lee high school, Staunton, va.
The Acorn, Jefferson senior h igh
FoN'llrn Lanpqe Newspapers
school. r-oanoke, va.
SIPA F:nt Plaee Award
The Champion, Central high
Trophy W 1 n n e r : L'Echo de t:chool, Chattanooga, T enn.
Roanoke, Jetfe1·son Senior hlah SlPA AchleftiDent Award
S(;bool, Roanoke, Va.
'l'he H1llb1lly, Lee H. Edwards
The Roanoke Roman, Jefferson h igh school. Asheville, N. c.

school, Rocky Mount, N. C.
The Halcyon, Girls high school.
Atlanta, Ga.
Class B
SIPA Flrst Place Award
Trophy Winner: The CriticCrest, E. c. Glass high school,
Lyn chburg, Va.
~ 'I be Cllain, Lane high school,
.. ha.rlot tcsvllle, Va.
' 'lb;l Bauvor , Baver hi~h school,
~Iuefield , w. va.
.f!PA Hen or Award
Black Swan, William Byrd high
:chcoJ. Vinton, va.
T r 1 a. n g I e . Martlntburg high
:chool. MarlhlSburg, W. Va.
J!PA Achievement Award
Twainians, Mark TWain hllh
;ch ovl, Stote: bury, W. Va.
SIC"; line, Waynesboro high school,
/7aynesl:o:o, va.
l · a.L.! J.• n.c, Fairfax high sch ool,
··a:xrc.x. va.
Thr Green Light, Greenville high
c: o ·1. Gret:nville, N. C.
lass C

3l:PA F.rst Place Award
Trophy W i n n c r : Brierpatch,
:Yreenb1ier mllitary school, Lewtsmrg. W.Va.
Taps, Fishburne military school,
/ nyne:nboro. va.
31PA Houor Award
Y e ll o w Jacket, Landis hilh
;chool, Landis, N.C.
The Record, Robert E. Lee hlah
;chool, Staunton, Va.
Olympian, Marietta h.lgh school,
Marietta, Ga.
The Colonel. Wllli&m Flemint
high school, Roanoke, Va.
The Crystal, Lexington high
;chool, Lexington. va.
SIPA Achievement Awanl
The CavaUer, Farmville high
;chool, FarmvUle, Va.
The Hi-Ways, Stuar ts Draft hilh
school, Stuarts Draft, Va.
The Riparian. Greensville County high school, Emporia , Va.
The T aj, Harrisonburg high
.chcol. Harrisonburg, Va.
Fnlrhilite. Falrfteld hilh achool,
:' airfield, Va.

Current Eve:•ts Contest
Is Won by Thad Tate
The winner of this year's coovmtlon current evenls contest waa
Thad Tate of R . J . Reynolds hilb
school or Winston-salem, North
Caro.linn. Honora iJle mention went
to John Johnson, also of R. J,
!teynolds high, and Cheater Shoddean. Maury high school, Norfolk,
Virginia.

r=========================•

Oklahoma-'89 •• it was LAND
that they were after!

The drama of Oklahoma, '89 .. , it stands
even today a.s a symbol of man's eternal hunger
for the land. While those thousands stood at the
line, waiting for the barrier to be lifted-for

W6p[[AJU!d

Congress had decreed Oklahoma open to set·
tiers- there was but one thought in the minds
of all: LAND-a place on which to live; aoil
for crops; LAND- to own . Not soft men and
women, these " Sooners" , . . they got what they
wanted.

Land is Wealth
Feel free to direct inquir~s to

PEOPLES
NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER PEDJ:RAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

lfO!ll JAfOJa
f/1/ f(Af 'f(}

Today, more lhao ...,.., people ore tokius to a-.w.J
because CheRterfield concentrates on the important tbi.op ia
smoking. You smoke Chesterfields and find them cool aod
pleasant. You ligbt one after another, and they really taate better. You buy pack after pack, and find them definitely milder.
For complete amolcin(l saflslacflon

Mole your~

~'" _,., ~.uy •...,.. ....,.,.

nex'i:HEST£RFIELO

